Abstmct -Several t.opics of t.Jle applicat.ion of ff'.Trite in microwave are introduced. The lumped element circulator with the multilayer ceramic technology was made, and the increasment of the bandwidth ratio in 29% was achieved. For the purpose to realize the absorbing material wit.h ferrite, the ferrite grains were scat.tered in nonmagnetic materials. The complex relative permeabilities of 3 ~ 5 at 1 "" 2GHz were obtained and they were confirmed by the approximate formula. Ferrite are sometimes used for the microwave variable attenuator by loading it in a stripline with the proper air gap. The amount of changeable attenuation was 20dB with keeping 20dB return loss. The nonlinear effect of MSSW can be used for the threshold extension of the satellite reception.
I. INTRODUCTION
Microwave ferrite materials are used for the many components such as several kinds of circulators, isolators, magnetostatic resonators, filters, switches, limitters and others.
In this papers, our some recent research works and others of microwave ferrite devices are introduced.
Main topics are the lumped element Y circulator with the multilayer ceramic technology, thin magnetic absorber with fine ferrite grains scattered in nonmagnetic materials, variable attenuator with ferrite and threshold extension devices used for satellite reception.
LUMPED ELEMENT CIRCULATOR
The lumped element Y circulator proposed by author [1) has the construction of In eq. (lb), Ms is the saturation magnetization and Hi is the D.C. magnetic field in ferrite. The difference of fL+ and fL-contribute to the non reciprocity. If the magnetic field is completely rotating field inside the ferrites, the bandwidth ratio, W, to keep the isolation of 2010g1o IS:11' can be obtained by eq. (2a) [1] .
As understood by Fig. l{c) , the d. magnetic field existing in the air gap and the parallel component to D.C. magnetic field do not contribute to the non reciprocity. This matter can be expressed by the equivalent inductance for the rotating excitations as shown in Fig.   2 . The values of a is thetatio of the pass length in the air to the closed pass length of the magnetic flux. {3 is the ratio of the inductance based on the parallel r.f. magnetic field to the D.C. field. The inductance network, therefore, can be expressed by the effective rotating permeability f.L±,ef/. It is understood that W will become wider by making a and {3 small. Removing air gap, we can make a = O.
The lumped element circulator with such a construction was achieved by the application of multilayer ceramic technology and novel conductur formation methods. The 20 dB isolation bandwidth ratio was 5.8 % ,
of which values is wider in 29 % than the conventional same size circulator, while the insertion loss of 0.35 dB was maintained at 860 MHz [2] . mesh conductors shielding cm;e \ ~~::;-=::,--1 
Ill. ABSORBER AND ATTENUATOR

A. Performance and the Estimation of Absorbing Materials with Ferrite Grain in Nonmagnetic Medium.
The composed materials with the small ferrite grains and resin were developed. The complex permeability of sintered ferrite used for the grains and the composite materials were measured as shown in Pig. 3 by solid lines and 0 sign.
The effective permeability becomes much smaller but is kept constant to higher frequency than that of the sintered ferrite. It is caused by the increase of the magnetic resistance, which takes place at the resign region between grains. To figure out the effect, the cubic modds of the grains as shown in Fig. 4 was considered for the easy understanding.
We, however, have not only the more complicate shapes but also the directions of the grain's surface for the r.f. magnetic fields should take the infinite kinds. We estimated the values of I1ID for the several shapes and the directions of the grains by experimentally and found that the values of I1ID existed around the values of fl·w of the construction of Fig. 4 . The matters mentioned above is also the reason that we used the simple model of the cubic grain arrangement.
Based on the assumption mentioned above, we obta.ined the a.pproximate values of the effective permeability, ftID, as eq. (3). This kind of materials are used to protect the undesired radiation from cOIUIUunication equipments by painting inside the case.
B. Characteristic as Electromagnetic Wave Absorber
By using such a material of 3 mm thickness on a metallic surface, less than -6 dB of the reflection power were obtained from about 1 '" 5 GHz and by 2.5 mm composite material together with 0.5 Iron carbonylirom we get the performance of less than -6 dB from 1 ,...., 20 GHz (3] . This is caused by the large values of the complex permeabilitiesof carbonyl iron until 20 GHz. Usually, the ferrite block is inserted from the side of triplate and the attenuation is changed by insertion length. In our study, we used the construction of Fig.  6 to change the reflection constant and two pieces of it together with a quarter wave distributed directional coupler of3 dB as shown in Fig, 7 . By using the proper gap distance, we can achieve the effective relative permeability, pw, and the permitivity, CUI. of the triplate 
IV. SIN ENHANCER WITH MSSW FOR SATELLITE BROADCASTING RECEPTION
A MSSW (Magneto Static Surface Wave) filter takes the non linearity that I;hc large signal saturates hecause a part of t.he signa! energy is transferred to the spin waves, even if the small signal such as the noise propagates by the MSSW without attenuation. Using two MSSW filters, two 3 dB hybrid and two attenuator as shown in Fig. 8, almost 3 dB SIN improvement was achieved. Such a SIN enhancer used for the satellite reception [6] . The SIN enhancer operates less than 0 dB which is much less than the usual type. Author also proposed the enhancer using the non linearity of the input impedance of MSSW filter [4] [7] . This does not require the attenuator, which will decrease the input power. We will study the practical performance in future. 
